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Abstract 
 

Training programs were designed to provide scientists with strengths in applied 
limnology, monitoring and the environment. In addition, the training provided scientists 
with a firm background in data analysis, interpretation and synthesis procedures, 
including statistics, numerical analysis, programming and conceptual modelling methods. 
Most hydrologists and water chemists in public and private employment were educated in 
a tradition that emphasized qualitative schooling, and this project therefore has managed 
to train a new type of scientist who can apply calculations to their research, monitoring or 
operational undertakings. The scientists also benefited from adequate training in 
computer analytical techniques, most notable in the area of model applications, graphics; 
including map, contour plotting, remote sensing interpretation, GIS; and interpretation of 
water quality data.  

The scientist obtained both practical and theoretical knowledge, thus are now able 
to integrate and apply a number of scientific disciplines to problems of relating to the 
water quality monitoring of the lake and its ecosystem, in addition to environmental 
management and conservation of the catchment. By participating in high level courses in 
addition to computer training and fieldwork, the scientists have now acquired an in-depth 
understanding of the fundamental principles of limnology and water quality monitoring.  

The scientists of this programme are now well-grounded field specialists, who 
apart from their high specialization in water related issues appreciate the exigencies of 
other related disciplines. Their specializations within an 
interdisciplinary/transdisciplinary framework have resulted in versatile international 
scholars armed with knowledge, awareness and skills to assess and solve pertinent 
environmental issues and problems afflicting the lake. 

Apart from training, some infrastructure for water quality monitoring has been 
established in the lake basin. In Kisumu, laboratories based at the Ministry of Water and 
Irrigation at Nyalenda was rehabilited and equipped with more sophisticated equipment. 



However, there is need to build and equip more laboratories in the lake region to lessen 
transportation and enable quicker analysis of samples. There is now a basin-wide network 
for data collection in the inshore and offshore areas in addition to establishment of a 
meteorological network. Monitoring programs have involved placement and utilization of 
the harmonized monitoring network. Quality control and quality assurance mechanisms is 
now practiced and coordinated by the component. LVEMP has put emphasis on 
establishment of internal and regional quality assurance mechanisms, enhancement of 
laboratory performances and efficiency, and data generation and management.   

Although research vessels were obtained from the Kenya Marine and Fisheries 
Research Institute, this arrangement was not efficient since the vessels were obtained 
only at the discretion and convenience of the latter; it would probably be better if the 
component could acquire its own vessel to guarantee effective implementation of 
logistics. 

 

Introduction 
 

The training programme mounted during the project was seeking to strengthen the 
knowledge base of scientists, enabling them to raise awareness of important 
environmental management issues concerning the lake, to conduct and co-ordinate 
multi/trans-disciplinary research, and to disseminate information and data for sustainable 
use of the lake’s natural resources. The knowledge gained by those specialists has 
enabled adequate prediction, monitoring, assessment and modelling of environmental 
degradation in the catchment and the lake. This will lead to effective mitigation measures 
in LVEMP 2 and sustainable exploitation of the lake basin resources. 

But given the fact that environmental problems affecting the lake arising from land 
use and development efforts are well recognized and discussed publicly, and that persons 
were needed with knowledge and training to manage the lake in environmentally sound 
ways, the capacity building program aimed to produce people possessing an integrated 
combination of knowledge, awareness, skills, problem-solving capabilities and 
commitment to act as specialists, professionals, water resource managers and advocates. 

The capacity building programme was meant to develop the highest level of 
scholarship, research capability, and creative thinking skills in the scientists’ area of 
specialization. The world-class scientists and researchers produced through this programme 
will strengthen and motivate research in this field. 

The capacity building for water quality monitoring and assessment had three main 
objectives: 

 
• To provide training that are designed to gradually and systematically build 

and strengthen individuals’ capacities to conduct research that contribute to 
the well-being of the people. This includes research into environmental 
management issues and problems within the lake region. Such experts will 
contribute towards the national goals of having a clean lake environment 
and managing lake’s natural resources in sustainable ways. 

 



• Produce specialists in various fields of water studies who will provide 
innovative ideas and solutions to our local problems based on the available 
resources. While providing solutions to local problems, these specialists 
should nevertheless be well equipped and prepared to face the world 
challenges such as global warming. 

 
• The programme produced professionals equipped with knowledge, 

awareness, understanding, skills and concern for the environment so as to 
incorporate environmental considerations in all the lake basin’s development 
strategies and plans.   

People Trained 
 
In order to achieve the project performance targets, to build professional 

competence of the staff to handle the planned activities and produce credible outputs, 
personnel capacity building was undertaken as a priority. The project trained its staff to 
various levels, which included undergraduate, postgraduate and short studies. Various 
short courses were conducted in-house, through which all officers benefited by attending 
courses of their professional and discipline area. For the long term training the Project 
sponsored officers for further training at degree levels. Through this effort, one (1) 
scientist has been trained to PhD level, 6 scientists to MSc level and 2 Scientists to BSc 
level. This was to further improve on the other trainings the personnel had undergone in 
their fields of expertise prior to the project. This was complemented by outreach through 
workshops relevant to water quality management.  Details are given in the Table 1. 

Laboratory and Field Infrastructure 
 
Laboratory capacity 
 

The component was able to construct and equip a laboratory, which enabled it to 
perform a number of analyses on potable water, river and lake water, wastewater and 
sediments. The laboratory also has a capacity to undertake microbiological examination. 
Where immediate capacity never existed, other competent laboratories were used for 
specific parameters. The component laboratory was used to analyse about 35 parameters 
as listed below. 
 
Number of analyses contributing to this report volume 
 

During the period of the project, a total of 751 samples were analysed. Since the 
focus was directed at eutrophication related problems, nutrient, TSS and BOD analyses 
were most numerous and were conducted on rain water, atmospheric dry fall, river and 
stream water, municipal and industrial effluents in addition to the extensive lake 
monitoring stations. 
 
 
TABLE 1. Further/Advanced Training. 



 
Degree Course Research Topic Institution Number 

Trained 
D. Phil 
Water Quality 
Management 

The potential of a constructed wetland for 
treatment of pulp and paper wastewater in the 
tropics. 

UNESCO/IHE, Delft, The 
Netherlands 1 

M.Sc. 
Water Quality 
Management 

Growth and survival of four tropical 
macrophytes in pulp and paper mill wastewater. 

IHE, Delft, The 
Netherlands 1 

M.Sc. 
Environmental Science 
and Technology 

Ecology and demography of Elodied Aquatic 
Weeds: The effect of light and alkalinity on 
growth. 

IHE, Delft, The 
Netherlands 1 

M.Sc. Assessment of the impact of closure of Mbita 
passage on the water quality of Winam Gulf. 

IHE, Delft, The 
Netherlands 1 

M.Sc. 
Water Pollution Control 

Dynamics of nutrients in an evolving wetland. Middlesex University, 
England, UK 1 

M.Sc. 
Ecosystem Analysis and 
Governance 

Remote sensing approach to biophysical studies 
of Winam Gulf. 

University of Warwick, 
England, UK 1 

M.Sc. Environmental 
Health 

Fate of pesticides in Nyando basin. Moi University, 
Kenya 1 

B.Sc. Chemistry Moi University, 
Kenya 2 

TABLE 2. Short Courses. 
 
Course Title Institution No. 

Trained 
EIA 
 

Moi University, SES 3 

Water Resources Management, Data Processing and 
Analysis 

Institute for Meteorological Training and 
Research 2 

GIS  1 
Analysis of Water and Wastewater  Kenyatta University of Agriculture and 

Technology, Kenya 20 

Remote Sensing, Computer Applications and GIS for 
Hydrology and Early Warning Systems.  

Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for 
Development, Nairobi, Kenya 20 

Water Resources and Eutrophication Laboratory DHI, Denmark 2 
Techniques in aquatic sediment sampling, sample 
preparation and dating 

University of Dar es Salaam, Institute of Marine 
Sciences, Zanzibar, Tanzania 3 

Basic Computer Training Lake Link, Kisumu, Kenya 14 
Advanced Computer Training Lake Link, Kisumu, Kenya 16 
Community Organization Consultant, Mabel Isorio 1 
Environmental Audit Kenya National Cleaner Production Centre, 

Nairobi 1 

Quality Assurance and Laboratory Practice  3 
Safe Use of Agro-chemicals Ministry of Agriculture in collaboration with 

Kenya Agro-Chemical Association of Kenya 10 

PRA Egerton University, Kenya 1 
         



TABLE 3. Parameters measured and methods of analysis. 
 
Parameter   Method of analysis 
COD    - Closed reflux method 
BOD    - Winkler method 
Total Organic Carbon  - Instrumental (TOC analyser) 
Total Nitrogen   - Persulphate method 
Nitrate    - Cadmium reduction column method 
Nitrite    - Colorimetric method 
Silica    - Heteropoly blue method 
Ammonia   - Phenate method 
Total Phosphorus   - Ascorbic acid method 
Phenol    - Distillation followed by spectrophotometric method 
Chlorophyll a   - Methanol acetone extraction 
Alkalinity   - Titrimetric method 
Total Suspended Solids  - Gravimetric method 
Total Dissolved Solids -Calculated from E. Conductivity values and gravimetric analyses 
pH    - Electrometric method 
Conductivity   - Conductivity meter 
Dissolved Oxygen  - Electrode method 
Chlorides   - Titrimetric method (Argentometric) 
Sulphates   - Turbidimetric method 
Potassium and sodium  - Flame photometer 
Manganese   - Persulphate method 
Iron    - Phenanthraline method 
Calcium and magnesium  - Titrimetric 
Total hardness   - Titrimetric (EDTA) method 
Fluoride    - Visual comprision 
Orthophosphate   - Ascorbic acid method 
Turbidity   -Turbudimetric method 
Sulphides   - Iodometric method 
Faecal coliforms   - Multi-tube method 
Total bacterial counts  - Microscopy 
Total coliforms   - Microscopy 
Photosynthetic activity  - Measure oxygen using Winkler method 
Zooplankton and benthos  - Microscopy 
 
Note: 

• Most of the above methods are based on the Standard methods for the Examination of Water and 
Wastewater -19th Edition. 

• Heavy metals were analysed at Mines and Geology Laboratory of the Ministry of Environment and 
Natural Resources since the component,s AAS was not yet installed during the period the samples 
were analysed. 

• Pesticides were analysed at KEPHIS, Nairobi University and Moi University Laboratories, as there 
was a delay in acquiring a HPLC and a Gas Chromatograph (GC). 

Laboratory QA/QC procedures 
 
Staff 
 

All technical staff working in the water quality laboratory are well trained with 
relevant qualifications and have gained experience over the years regarding water and 
wastewater analysis.  However, training programmes are regularly carried out and staff 



encouraged in updating their professional capacities through such training courses, 
workshops and seminars appropriate to their needs.  New employees are trained to 
prepare them for the duties they are to undertake. Further training is done for serving 
employees to acquaint them with new skills for career development purposes and quality 
work output. Workshop and seminars help them to share knowledge and exchange 
experiences  

 
Staff who have been away for long on other assignments are retrained e.g. 

through use of reference materials, performance evaluation tests, etc. 
 
Sample handling and records 
 

The sample chain of custody was documented to ensure proper handling, to 
uniquely identify samples, to record conditions of samples, and permit tracing of samples 
through all steps from collection to analysis and display of results. Proper sample 
handling and documentation ensures that deterioration and damage to test and reference 
samples before analysis are avoided as much as possible. Good storage of samples was 
maintained for all items as far as practicable and samples were disposed of according to 
laid down procedures. 

All operations and activities of the laboratory were carried out in such a way that 
allowed the required records to be kept.  Record of testing contained sufficient 
information to permit repetition.  All records are safely stored, held secure and in 
confidence to the client. 
 
Records of the following are kept:- 

• All original observations 
• Calculations and derived data 
• Test reports for appropriate period 
• Calibration records and copies of reports 
• Personnel involved in sample preparation and analysis 
• Equipment used for the particular analysis 
• Analytical method used for the particular analysis 
 

Wrong observations or calculations were crossed out once with a single line NOT 
rubbed off completely so that they were still readable. Generally, all steps a sample 
passed through from the time of being received into laboratory to the time the test report 
was dispatched were recorded. The Project Manager who is also the Quality Control 
Manager for the Project keeps all records.  

Facilities and Equipment  
 

In the laboratory, equipment were housed with due concern given to 
environmental factors affecting their operations. 

 
During installation of equipment the following were considered: 

• Freedom from dust 



• Exhaust ventilation 
• Freedom from vibrations  
• Adequate cooling water system supply 
• Freedom from chemical contamination 
• Placement (where located in the laboratory) 
• High temperature variations (rooms air conditioned) 
• Power consumptions 
• Weight of equipment  

Glassware  
 
The following factors were observed when using glassware in the laboratory: 

• Appropriate glassware with accepted calibration and tolerance were used; 
• Glassware used for trace analysis was segregated from other glassware; 
• All glassware were cleaned using specific washing procedures e.g. glassware 

used for phosphates analysis were washed using phosphate free detergent and 
rinsed with dilute hydrochloric acid; 

• Use of scratched glassware was avoided while carrying out trace analysis. 

Materials 
• Deionised or distilled water was used in the laboratory where appropriate; 
• Purity labeling, storage and expiry dates of all solvents, standards, chemicals 

and reagents were checked and confirmed before usage of a particular 
material. 

 

Measurements and Calibration  

Method Validation 
 

Operational guidelines depended on the existence of a standard analytical 
procedure which were generally agreed to regionally to enable comparison of results. For 
published methods the analyst had to show that he/she could meet the requirements of the 
method.  Essential requirements on all methods are: Precision, Accuracy, Specificity, 
Application/Matrix and range, Sensitivity.  

Analysts establish limits of detection and limits of determination and must also be 
able to establish which equipment/method is appropriate for the kind of analysis to be 
undertaken. Standard operating procedures (SOP) for each analytical method are 
followed. SOP describes the methods in such detail that an experienced analyst 
unfamiliar with the method can obtain acceptable data. 

In the process of method validation, analyses of externally supplied standards 
(Certified Reference Materials –CRM) were carried out.  At minimum, externally 
supplied standards were analyzed whenever analysis of known additions did not result in 
acceptable recovery. 



Participation in inter-laboratory performance tests is an important step in the 
process of method validation and was therefore practiced especially when operational 
constraints required that the same analyses be done in different laboratories. 

 
Quality control involved operational techniques and activities that were used to 

fulfil requirement for quality.  Both external and internal quality controls were 
implemented. External QC was done by participating in inter-laboratory comparisons. 

 
Internal Quality Control (QC) 

 
Internal analytical quality control was done. This encompasses the following: - 

• Certification of operator competence: Analysts show competence and produce 
accepted single operator precision and bias. 

• Recovery of known additions was used as part of a regular analytical procedure to 
verify the amount of interference. 

• Analysis of reagent blanks was done whenever new reagents were used and as 
often as it was required for specific methods.  This monitored purity of reagents 
and the overall procedural blank. 

• Calibration with standards, which were internally prepared: Different dilutions of 
the standard were measured whenever an analysis was initiated (as many dilutions 
as was specified for individual methods were measured).  Verification of the 
calibration curve was done daily by analyzing one or more standards with the linear 
range or as specified for individual methods.  

• Analysis of duplicates was done whenever new reagents were used and as 
often as was required for specific methods.  This monitored purity of reagents and 
the overall procedural blank. 

 

Reports 
 

Tests results were entered into a database and in case of a customer/client from 
outside a test certificate/report was produced. Results are reported in a test certificate 
accurately, clearly, unambiguously and objectively for ease of assimilation by the reader. 

• Report contain parameters (variables) analysed, units of measurements and 
values obtained. 

• Results from sub contractors are identified. 
• Amendments of certificates after issue are in form of further comments  
• Clients are informed in case of detection of any anomaly. 
• Clients are advised that in case they need more information, they should 

contact he undersigned. 
• The Project Manager and/or Laboratory Manager signs test reports 
 

Quality Audits 
 
The goal is to detect any deviations from the standard operating procedures (SOP) 

so that corrective action is taken. 



The Laboratory Manager conducts internal audits of all activities regularly to 
verify that its operations continue to comply with the requirements of the quality system.  
The audits were planned and organized as required by schedule and were carried out by 
qualified personnel. 

The audits were done using checklists made to document the manner in which a 
sample was treated from the time of reception to the final reporting of results.  
Performance evaluation samples were used to evaluate competence of individual 
analysts. 

 
Field access and deployments-rivers and lake 
 

The component was able to acquire 8 cars, 17 motorcycles, one boat and 5 
dinghies for its catchment and in-lake monitoring activities. Through collaboration with 
other components, the component was able to have at its disposal, bigger research vessels 
from KMFRI (a LVEMP component implementing Fisheries Research activities) for the 
in-lake studies. These made it possible for the component to reach field stations for 
samples collection and in-situ measurements using a number of portable equipment. 

The component also had a number of data gathering equipment installed at 
various stations in the catchmnent. These included, 3 automatic weather stations, 10 
automatic hydrologic data loggers for lake and rivers levels and over 100 staff gauges and 
8 rainfall stations.  
 
Monitoring network and Databases 
 
River monitoring-GPS positions and map 

 
The component used a river discharge monitoring network covering the Kenyan 

part of Lake Victoria catchment. The catchment has 116 hydrological stations. However, 
for the project work 52 stations were used as shown in Fig. 1 and Table 5. The stations 
were all geo-referenced using GPS. 

River and Lake water levels were gathered using the manually read staff gauges 
and the modern digital data loggers. 
 
Lake monitoring-GPS positions and map 
 

The water quality-monitoring network also covered the Kenyan part of Lake 
Victoria. The stations were geo-referenced and formed part of the wider regional network 
for the whole lake water quality-monitoring network. The Kenyan part had 9 stations, 6 
of which were littoral (inshore) stations while 3 were pelagic (offshore) stations. 
 
Atmospheric deposition monitoring-GPS positions and map 
 

Although a network of 9 stations spread over various parts of the Lake Victoria 
basin was designed for collecting atmospheric deposition samples, only two 
representative stations situated at Kadenge and Kisumu due to logistical problems (Fig. 
3). The other stations not sampled were DWO’s Office, Bungoma, DWO’s Office, Homa 



Bay, Pan Paper Mills, Webuye, Kitale, Rusinga Isaland and Kisii. Samples for both dry 
and wet deposition were collected and analysed mainly for nutrients. TP and TN analysis 
were done at the Water Quality Laboratory in Kisumu. 
Table 4. Principal stations used in this study. 
 

 

Gauging Station River Basin Basin 

Area 

(Km2) 

Reg. No. Location/name 

Catchment 

area U/S of 

station (Km2) 

Type of 

Station 

Remarks 

SIO 1450 1AH01 MUNDIKA 1450 STAFF  

NZOIA 12,676 1EF01 RWAMBWA 12,676 STAFF AND 

LOGGER 

 

YALA 3,351 1FG01 YALA TOWN 2,388 STAFF AND 

LOGGER 

 

NYANDO 3,652 1GD03 OGILLA 2,625 STAFF AND 

LOGGER 

 

1HA09 NYAMASARIA  STAFF  NORTH 

AWACH 

1,985 

1HB05 AWACH SEME  STAFF  

1HE01 AWACH TENDE 585 STAFF  SOUTH 

AWACH 

3,156 

1HD09 AWACH KIBUON 536 STAFF  

SONDU 3,508 1JG05 SONDU MARKET 3,287 STAFF  

GUCHA-

MIGORI 

6,600 1KB05 WATHONGER 6,600 STAFF AND 

LOGGER 

 

LAKE 

VICTORIA 

 1HB04 KISUMU - STAFF AND 

LOGGER 

 



Digitized and designed 
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FIG. 1. River gauge stations (RGS) and sampling locations. 



 
FIG. 2. In-lake and nearshore sampling stations. 
 

Principal meteorological stations including rainfall stations-GPS and map 
 

There are about 3 meteorological stations, 5 sub-met stations and a number of 
rainfall and evaporation stations within the catchment. The key stations used for these 
studies are SHOWN in Table 6. 

The component has also installed 3 automatic weather stations at Kadenge – Yala 
Swamp, Bungoma District Water Office and Sosiot Gilrls High School in Kericho. The 
dataloggers are downloaded from time to time by the component staff. 

 
 
 
 

Eutrophication studies sampling stations
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FIG. 3. Meteorological and rainfall stations; also showing atmospheric 
deposition measuring stations. 
 

 



 
Table 4. River monitoring stations in the Kenyan Lake Victoria catchment showing 
their RGS number, GPS positions and altitudes. 
 
RGS. No. Station Name Latitude Longitude Alt. M Asl Remarks 

1.  IAHI  * Sio N 00  23.005  E 34  08.745 1181 Gauge Zero  
2.  1AH Misc Suo at Kusumo N 00  27.123 E 34  20.998 1217 WL 
3.  1AH Misc Walatsi N 00  28  40 E 34  08  30   
4.  IBAI Moiben     
5.  IBB1  * Nzoia (M/Bridge) N 00  55.127 E 35  07.953 1811 Gauge Zero  
6.  IBB2 Losorua     
7.  IBB3 Chepkaitit     
8.  IBC1 Noigamet     
9.  IBD1 Litle Nzoia     
10. IBD2  * Nzoia (At M/Tatu) N 00  45.622 E 35  03.756 1752 Gauge Zero  
11. IBE4 Kaibei     
12. IBE5 Kwoittobos     
13. IBE6  * Kwoittobos/Sabwani N 00  57.763 E 35  05.384 1805 Gauge Zero  
14. IBG1 Chebusani     
15. IBG7  * Ewaso Rongai N 00  46.309 E 34  55.617 1662 Gauge Zero  
16. IBG3 Kabeyani     
17. IBG4 Kisawai     
18. IBG5 Rongai N 00  46.309 E 34  55.617 1662 Gauge Zero  
19. IBH1  * Kamukuywa N 00  47.045 E 34  48.198 1659 Gauge Zero  
20. IBH2 Kimilili N 00  44.680 E 34  46.446 1631 Water Level 
21. ICA2  * Sergoit N 00  37.877 E 35  03.928 1835 Gauge Zero  
22. ICB4 Sosiani     
23. ICB5  * Sosiani N 00  37.570 E 35  03.405 1838 Gauge Zero  
24. ICB8 Endoroto     
25. ICB9 Elgerine     
26. ICC3 Olare Nyoike     
27. Kipkarren N 00 24.766 E 35  13.587   
28. ICEI  * Kipkarren N 00  36.404 E 34  57.892 1661 Gauge Zero  
29. IDA2  * Nzoia (Webuye) N 00  35.157 E 34  48.411 1479 Gauge Zero  
30. IDB1/A  * Kuywa N 00  34.377 E 34  40.831 1437 Water Level 
31. IDB1 Kuywa     
32. IDB2 Bokoli     
33. IDC1 Chwele     
34. IDD1  * Nzoia ( Mumias) N 00  22.165 E 34  28.962 1284 ? 
35. IDD2 Khalaba     
36. IEB2  * Isiukhu N 00  15.273 E 34  45.029 1479 ? 
37.  IED1  * Lusumu N 00  18.383 E 34  28.761 1275 Gauge Zero  
38. IEE1  * Lower Nzoia N 00  10.400 E 34  13.346 1195 Gauge Zero  
39. IEF1  * Nzoia ( Rwambwa) N 00  07.280 E 34  05.452 1166 Gauge Zero  
40. IEG2 Wuoroya N 00  08.937 E 34  14.606 1194 Gauge Zero  
41. IFC1 Kimondi N 00  11.782 E 35  02.983 1893 ? 
42. IFD2  * Mokong N 00  08.138 E 35  07.515 1923 Gauge Zero  
43. IFE1 Yala     
44. IFE2  * Yala (At Tindinyo) N 00  10.875 E 34  56.238 1724 Gauge Zero  
45. IFF3  * Edzawa N 00  18.344 E 34  34.169 1419 Gauge Zero  
46. IFG1  * Yala ( Yala Mkt) N 00  05.083 E 34  32.544 1416 Gauge Zero  
47. IFG3  * Yala (Daraja Mkt) S 00  00.128 E 34  08.401 1162 Gauge Zero  
48. 1FGMisc YALA (D/S Power Stn) N 00  04.000 E 34  31.000   
49. 1FGMisc Yala Diversion N 00  05.400 E 34  31.000   
50. IGB3  * Ainamotua S 00  04.536 E 35  03.358 1177 Gauge Zero  
51. IGB5 Ainamotua S 00  01.742 E 35  10.449 1438 ? 
52. 1GBMisc Ainpngetuny S 00  01.780 E 35  10.758 1338 ? 
53. 1GBMisc Kapng’oriam     
54. 1GBMisc Chemwanabei N 00.06519 E 35.18810   
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55. 1GBMisc King’wal N 00.00689 E 35.18949   
56. IGB6/A Mbogo S 00  04.542 E 35  03.356 1200 ? 
57. IGB11 Ainapisiwa S 00  01.742 E 35  10.479 1328 ? 
58. IGC4  * Tugunoni S 00  15.284 E 35  24.926 1996 Gauge Zero  
59. IGC5 Masaita S 00  28.471 E 35  32.535   
60. 1GCMisc  Kedowa S 00  14.009 E 35  32.692 2125 ? 
61. 1GCMisc Timbililwet S 00  12.284 E 35  31.773 2035 ? 
62. 1GCMisc Kipchorian/Tuyobei S 00  11.428 E 35  30.736 2003 ? 
63. 1GCMisc Cheboror/Kimoson S 00  12.410 E 35  27.811 1934 ? 
64. IGD3  * Nyando S 00  07.544 E 35  00.003 1179 Gauge Zero  
65. IGD7  * Nyando S 00  09.929 E 35  09.739 1265 Gauge Zero  
66. IGG1  * Namuting S 00  12.245 E 35  20.873 1516 Gauge Zero  
67. 1GGMisc Pararget S 00  13.183 E 35  18.348 1457 ? 
68. 1HAMisc Oroba Ahero S 00  07.400 E 34  47.500   
69. 1HAMisc Luanda     
70. 1HAMisc Kundos     
71. IHA1 Great Oroba     
72. IHA2 Little Oroba     
73. IHA6 Awach Nyangori S 00  02.879 E 34  48.339 1194 Gauge Zero  
74. IHAMisc Nyamasaria S 00  07.047 E 34  47.343 1171 WL 
75. IHA14  * Awach Kibos S 00  02.879 E 34  48.339 1194 Gauge Zero  
76. IHA16 Kibos S 00  02.792 E 34  48.824 1192 ? 
77. IHB5  * Awach Seme S 00  05.705 E 34  28.489 1201 Gauge Zero  
78. IHD1 Awach Kibuon      
79. IHD3  * Awach Kabondo S 00  27.100 E 34  53.058 1434 Gauge Zero  
80. IHD9  * Awach Kibuon S 00  22.929 E 34  38.208 1172 WL 
81. IHD5  * Awach Kasipul S 00  30.230 E 34  50.325 1519 Gauge Zero  
82. IHE1  * Awach Tende S 00  28.087 E 34  32.968 1141 ? 
83. 1EHMisc Oluch Tende S 00  28.2 E 34  33   
84. IHE2  * Mogusii S 00  37.188 E 34  45.438 1526 ? 
85. IJAMisc * Jamji     
86. IJA2  * Kiptiget S 00  06.101 E 35  15.257   
87. IJC19  * Kimugu S 00  28.664 E 35  10.524 1732 Gauge Zero  
88. 1JC13 Sambret S 00  24.263 E 35  18.745 1614 ? 
89. 1JC15 Sambret S 00  22.100 E 35  23.347 2270 ? 
90. IJDMisc* Chemosit S 00  28.666 E 35  10.523 1734 WL 
91. IJD3  * Yurith S 00  29.036 E 35  04.750 1651 ? 
92. IJF8  * Kipsonoi S 00  30.847 E 35  04.770 1621 Gauge Zero  
93. IJG4  * Sondu Miriu S 00  21.267 E 34  48.330 1156 Gauge Zero  
94. IJG5 Sondu S 00  23.707 E 35  00.956 1508 Gauge Zero  
95. IKA(Msc) Riana     
96. IKA5  * Nyakomisaro     
97. IKA9  * Riana (At Lwala) S 00  41.227 E 34  32.291 1341 WL 
98. IKA10 Misadhi     
99. IKB1/A  * Gucha (Macalder) S 00  58.267 E 34  15.652 1177 ? 
100. IKB3  * Gucha ( Rakwaro) S 00  48.556 E 34  34.325 1359 Gauge Zero  
101 IKB4 Gucha-Nyambunde S 00  47.018 E 34  48.132 1710 Wl 
102. IKB5  * Gucha Migori S 00  57.004 E 34  12.582 1158 Gauge Zero  
103. IKB7 Gucha     
104. IKB9  * Sare S 00  54.274 E 34  32.103 1426 Gauge Zero  
105. IKB11  * Oyani S 00  54.276 E 34  32.100 1426 ? 
106. IKB13  * Mogunga S 00  51.698 E 34  45.860 1701 ? 
107. IKC3  * Migori S 00  04.295 E 34  28.331 1358 Gauge Zero  
108. IKC4 Migori     
109. ILA3  * Nyangores S 00  47.383 E 35  20.794 1906 Gauge Zero  
110. ILA4  * Mara S 01  13.380 E 35  02.178 1601 WL 
111. ILB2  * Amala S 00  26.247 E 35  26.247 1869 WL 
112. NH/F1 Kaplelmet N 00  05.051 E 35  11.003   
113. NH/F2 Kibegelek N 00  05.188 E 35  09.525   
114. NH/F3 Cheptaburbur N 00  02.473 E 35  08.176   
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115. TN/F1 Tirigemet N 00  02.314 E 35  19.809   
116. TN/F2 Chebirirkut S 00  02.259 E 35  20.858   
 
*Stations which were identified as LVEMP network for continuous monitoring and assessment. 
Table 5. Lake Monitoring stations- coordinates and maximum depth. 
 

STATIONS LOCATION TYPE LONGITUDE LATITUDE 

AV. 
MAXIMUM 

DEPTH 
(m) 

NUMBER 
OF TIMES  
VISITED 

(n) 
KP 1  Offshore 33° 59’ 40’’ E 00°18’ 48’’ S 47.0 22 

KP 2  Offshore 33° 57’ 3’’  E 00° 36’ 56’’ S 56.0 22 

KP 3  Offshore 34° 03’ 49’’ E 00° 54’ 18’’ S 33.0 18 

KL 1 Winam Gulf Inshore 34° 43’ 14’’ E 00° 07’ 15’’ S 3.5 22 

KL 2 Winam Gulf Inshore 34° 39’ 46’’ E 00° 13’ 25’’ S 3.0 22 

KL 3 Asembo Bay Inshore 34° 31’ 11’’ E 00° 15’ 21’’ S 5.5 22 

KL 4 Winam Gulf Inshore 34° 22’ 43’’ E 00°22’ 48’’ S 12.0 22 

KL 5 Rusinga 
Channel Inshore 34° 14’ 17’’ E 00° 20’ 58’’ S 23.0 22 

KL 6 Off Yala 
River mouth Inshore 33° 58’ 23’’E 00° 00’ 42’’ S 14.0 22 

 

Rainfall 
 

As a follow up of the earlier study (LVEMP 2002) most of the rainfall stations 
representing individual river catchments have been retained. In a few cases where some 
stations are either closed or abandoned, nearby stations with the required data have been 
adopted. 
 
TABLE 6. Rainfall and Evaporation stations used in the study 
 
River Basin Station 

Number 
Name Rain/Evap Reference Station 

for correlation 
Sio 8934161 

N/R 
8934161 
N/R 

Alupe 
Nzoia Sugar, Bungoma 
Alupe 
Nzoia Sugar, Bungoma 

R 
R 
E 
E 

 

Nzoia N/R 
8935133 
8834098 
8934140 
N/R 
8935133 
8934140 

Nzoia Sugar, Bungoma 
Eldoret 
Kitale 
Kadenge 
Nzoia Sugar, Bungoma 
Eldoret 
Kadenge 

R 
R 
R 
R 
E 
E 
E 

 

Yala 8935133 
8934140 

Eldoret 
Kadenge 

R 
R 

 



9034011 
8935133 
8934140 

Maseno 
Eldoret 
Kadenge 

R 
E 
E 

Nyando N/R 
9035244 
9035263 
9034025 
9035263 
N/R 

Chemelil Sugar Co. 
TRI Kericho 
Tinderet Tea Estate 
Kisumu Met 
Tinderet Tea Estate 
Chemelil Sugar Co  

R 
R 
R 
E 
E 
E 

 

North Awach 9034025 
8934140 
9034011 
N/R 

Kisumu Met 
Kadenge 
Maseno 
Icipe, Rusinga 

R 
R 
R 
R 

 

South Awach N/R 
9034084 
9034018 
9134009 
9034139 

Icipe, Rusinga 
HomaBay 
Gendia 
Muhuru 
Ringa, Oyugis 

R 
R 
R 
R 
E 

 

Sondu 9035244 
9035013 
N/R 
9035244 
N/R 

TRI Kericho 
Sotik 
Chemelil Sugar Co 
TRI Kericho 
Chemelil Sugar Co 

R 
R 
R 
E 
E 

 

Gucha Migori 9134025 
9134009 
9034092 
9134009 
9034092 

Migori 
Muhuru 
Kisii 
Muhuru 
Kisii 

R 
R 
R 
E 
E 

 

 
At these stations, daily data is generated as an input into the Rainfall / Runoff model for 
generation of discharges. 
 
Databases and current contents (categories and records held) 
 

Data is currently stored in Excel and Access databases. Each sub-component has 
its database. The main information in the databases includes physico-chemical, 
meteorological, hydrological and biological data. 

 

Databases and Modelling efforts 

 
Lake Victoria Water Quality Model (LVWQMF) 
 

During the project period, the Lake Victoria Water Quality Model (LVWQMF) 
which is a model framework for simulation of the physical processes and water quality in 
Lake Victoria was developed. The model was developed by a consortium consisting of 
Delft Hydraulics, HydroQual Inc. and IHE.  The framework model is a preliminary or 
pilot model since it was based on existing data which was insufficient to support a full 
calibration or verification of the models. The model was intended to serve as Decision 
Support Tool (DST) from LVEMP for policy making formulation to have management 
scenarios of the lake that can be used to predict responses to possible management 



actions for the remediation of water quality problems in view of sustainable economic 
development. 

Lake Victoria is a large and complex system, and it is hard to determine the 
effective measures for environmental management of the lake basin and to select 
measures that are in good balance with the (economic) needs of the people who are living 
at its shores. In view of this, it is clear that the formulation of common environmental 
policies is a demanding task. Therefore, models can effectively support the process of 
informing and optimizing management policies. 

However, the use of models for environmental management and decision making is a 
relatively new science which requires trained experts and availability of input data 
usually on an extensive number of parameters. Modelling has its own demands for 
monitoring, data collection, and knowledge development.  During the term of LVEMP, 
on-job training has been conducted using local experts on model basics including the data 
requirements and formats. Among the topics covered in the orientation/training were; 

• the usefulness and possible uses of the modelling framework for lake basin 
management and decision making; 

• the need to develop monitoring, data collection and research programmes 
adequate for modelling and which are at the same time cost-effective and 
sustainable; 

• introduction to some basics in water quality modelling and day to day usage of the 
existing LVWQMF in its form. 

 
Rainfall-discharge models 

 
Three models, SACRAMENTO, SMAP and NAM were used to fill the gaps in the 

river discharge measurements. It is also used to estimate the runoff from ungauged 
catchments and also to assure quality of data through comparisons of model expectations 
with the observed data. Details of these models are shown in Chapter 3 on 
meteorology/hydrology. Brief descriptions of models are given below. 

Sacramento Model 
 

The Sacremento Model is used in the Lake Victoria Decision Support System 
(LVDSS) (Georgakakos et al, 1998). Initially it seemed logical to use the model for the all 
the rainfall-runoff modelling, particularly because two LVEMP staff from Kenya had been 
trained for 6 months in the use of the system. However, after setting it up for one catchment 
(Katonga), its further use was abandoned due to a number of difficulties: 

• The Kenyan staff who were trained in the use of the model were not available. 
• It proved to be difficult and time consuming to reformat the enormous quantities of data 

for use as input to the model. 
• It was not user friendly. 
• The NAM model is more user friendly, easier to input data, easier to calibrate, and, even 

although theoretically simpler, gave equally good results. 
 



NAM Model 
 
The NAM model originates from the Danish Technical University and was made 
available to the project by the Consultant. NAM is an abbreviation of the Danish name, 
"Nedboer-Afstroemning Model", which, translated, and simply means Rainfall-Runoff 
Model. 

NAM is, like the Sacremento model, classified as a Conceptual Model with the following 
characteristics: 
• Lumped (the entire catchment is considered as a single unit with uniform properties). 
• The flow of water through the system is conceptualised into a number of reservoirs. 
• The parameters partly reflect the physical properties of the catchment. 
 

Although some users claim that Conceptual Models can be used to simulate changes in 
the catchment properties (eg deforestation) the clear recommendation is not to use them 
for this purpose. Deterministic, distributed models should be used for such studies. The 
structure of NAM is illustrated in LVEMP (2002). A Users Guide was provided with the 
model. 

 

SMAP Model 
 
The SMAP model is also a Conceptual Model, but simpler in structure than Sacremento 
and NAM because it has fewer reservoirs. It is best suited to use with monthly rainfall 
data and was therefore chosen for use on the Tanzanian catchments. The model and the 
Users Guide were provided by the Consultant for use in the project. 

 
Lake hydrodynamic models 

 

ELCOM was coupled to CAEDYM to model the hydrodynamic conditions at the 
Rusinga Channel. The Brief descriptions of models are given below. 

The Estuary and Lake COmputer Model (ELCOM) is a three-dimensional 
hydrodynamics model for lakes and reservoirs, and is used to predict the variation of 
water temperature and salinity in space and time. The model forms the three-dimensional 
driver for the The Computational Aquatic Ecosystem DYnamics Model (CAEDYM). 
ELCOM was coupled to CAEDYM to model the hydraulic conditions at the Rusinga 
Channel. CAEDYM was configured to simulate the dynamics of phosphorus, nitrogen, 
dissolved oxygen and biochemical oxygen demand.  Rate coefficients of the dominant 
processes were also obtained. CAEDYM contains process descriptions for primary 
production, secondary production, nutrient and metal cycling, and oxygen dynamics 

The model solves the unsteady Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations using 
a semi-implicit method similar to the momentum solution in the TRIM code with 
addition of quadratic Euler-Lagrange discretization, scalar (e.g. temperature) transport 



using conservative flux-limited approach and elimination of vertical diffusion terms in 
the governing equations.  A one-dimensional mixed-layer model from mixing energy 
budgets is extended to 3 dimensions for turbulence closure of vertical Reynolds stress 
terms, and thus the turbulent fluxes. Molecular diffusion in the vertical direction is 
neglected as turbulent transport and numerical diffusion are generally dominant. The 
free-surface evolution is governed by vertical integration of the continuity equation for 
incompressible flow in the water column applied to kinematic boundary condition.  

The free surface elevation is governed by the vertical integration of the continuity 
equation for incompressible flow applied to the kinematic boundary condition.  Heat 
transfers across the water’s surface utilize standard bulk transfer models where non-
penetrative components (i.e. longwave radiation, sensible and latent heat) affect only the 
surface layer temperature while penetrative effects of shortwave radiation are distributed 
vertically with Beer’s law. 

 
ELCOM computes a model time step in a staged approach consisting of: 

 
1. introduction of surface heating/cooling in the surface layer 
2. mixing of scalar concentrations and momentum using a mixed-layer model 
3. introduction of wind energy as a momentum source in the wind-mixed layer 
4. solution of the free-surface evolution and velocity field 
5. horizontal diffusion of momentum 
6. advetion od scalers, and 
7. horizontal diffusion of scalers. 

 
Recommendations 
 

Great progress has been made in capacity building for water quality management 
during LVEMP 1 and the minimum requirements are in place.  There are however still 
constraints that should be addressed in during the next stage of LVEMP.  As scientific 
studies and monitoring activities on the lake increase, availability of ship and crew time 
becomes more limited.  This is especially true as the current vessels are accessed from 
fisheries research institutions with their own mandated programs.  Therefore it is 
recommended that a dedicated, regionally shared vessel suitably equipped to serve all 
aspects of the water sampling and monitoring programs be acquired.  Equipment should 
be appropriate safety equipment including communication and positioning technology to 
allow continuous tracking and communication as well as adequate personal safety 
equipment.  Additional recommendations include: 
• LVWQMF was developed using example data in the early years of the project. Now 

that sufficient data has been generated for the lake, there is urgent need to use the 
actual data to calibrate and validate simulation runs.  

• More water quality laboratories dedicated to Lake Victoria and its catchment are 
recommended for the next phase because the current laboratory based at the Ministry 
of Water and Irrigation is facing increasing national demand from other national 
programmes.  The new laboratories could ease logistics of sample collection, 
transport and analysis. 



• Performance evaluation exercises should be carried out on quarterly basis as part of 
the regular quality assurance and not on an ad hoc basis.  Dedicated funds must be put 
in place to insure that QA/QC is not sacrificed to meet program sampling needs. 

• There should be regular meetings of the scientists from all the sub-components to 
analyze the QC results and design way of improving the performance of the 
laboratories. 

• Laboratories should be equipped with analytical instruments appropriate for detecting 
levels of concentrations expected in the samples/environment.  This is especially true 
for metal and pesticide measurements that pose environmental risk to biota and 
humans even at very low concentrations in the water environment. 

• There is need to consolidate the critical mass of scientists developed during this 
project and build outfit for more. 

• There is need the Government of Kenya to start integrating LVEMP activities in their 
national programs for purposes of sustainability. 

• Application of these preliminary findings into follow-up activity on Lake Victoria 
which has been declared as an economic growth zone. 

• Acquisitions of a research vessel dedicated to monitoring water quality in Lake 
Victoria. 
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